
Janelle Holden, D.D.S., Inc. 
 

Presents the  
54th Annual 

Chevron Manhattan Beach Grand Prix 
“Kids' Races” 

 

Sunday, June 7, 2015 
“Live Oak Park” 

1600 Valley Drive 
Manhattan Beach, CA 

 

Community “Kids” Races open to all Boys & Girls - Ages 2-14 

Each rider / entrant receives a souvenir T-shirt & Goodie Bag with registration. 

A free bicycle safety check is available. 
Medals will be awarded to all finishers at the completion of each race. 

 
 

Registration open:   
9:30 AM – 3:20 PM, Sunday, June 7 

$10 per rider entry fee.      Checks accepted, payable to:  MBGP . 
 

Entry / Release Form - required for each rider - MUST be signed by a parent! 
 

****  ALL RIDERS MUST WEAR A HELMET  with the chinstrap securely fastened. **** 
 

“Kids” Races begin after the Men's Cat 4 Race Awards  
 

Estimated starting time for Bicycle Races is approximately 3:35 PM. 
Bicycles (2-wheeler)  -  Boys & Girls, ages 6-14  -  race approximately 250 yards. 

Please, assemble in the parking lot by the PO / Joslyn Center, close to 15th St. -  
30 minutes (½  hr.) prior to the start time.  

 
 

Estimated starting time for Tricycle Races is approximately 4:00 PM. 
Tricycles & Small Bikes  -  Boys & Girls, ages 2-6  -  race approximately 50 yards. 

(Tricycles and small bikes (12”/16” wheels) – with & without training wheels) 
Please, assemble at the north end of the baseball field – near the crosswalk closest to the finish line -  

30 minutes (½  hr.) prior to the start time. 
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RACERS WILL BE ORGANIZED ACCORDING TO AGE GROUPS 
* Age Groups may be combined, depending on the number or participants and types of 

bicycles in each group, to accommodate the field size and time constraints of the organizers. 
 

Please, assist the starters by lining up according to age, with the YOUNGEST riders at the front - 
AND – help keep the finish line area clear by moving to the side of the course after finishing.  

 
 

Starting time for Bicycles is approximately 3:35 PM  
Please, assemble in the staging area - the parking lot by the Joslyn Center, near 15th St. -  ½ hr. prior to 

race 
*  Girls (age 6)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 7)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 8)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 6)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 7)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 8)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 9)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 10)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 11)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 9)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 10)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 11)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 12)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 13)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Girls (age 14)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 12)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 13)  Bicycles  250 yards 
*  Boys (age 14)  Bicycles  250 yards 

 
Starting time for Tricycles is approximately 4:00 PM  

Please, assemble in the staging area - at the north end of the baseball f ield - ½ hr. prior to race 
*  Girls (ages 2-4)  Tricycles   50 yards 
*  Boys (ages 2-4)  Tricycles   50 yards 
*  Girls (ages 5-6)  Tricycles   50 yards 
*  Boys (ages 5-6)  Tricycles   50 yards 
*  Girls (ages 2-4)  Bicycles w/ Trainers  50 yards 
*  Boys (ages 2-4)  Bicycles w/ Trainers  50 yards 
*  Girls (ages 5-6)  Bicycles w/ Trainers  50 yards 
*  Boys (ages 5-6)  Bicycles w/ Trainers  50 yards 
*  Girls (ages 2-4) Bicycles 12”/16” wheels w/o Trainers 50 yards 
*  Boys (ages 2-4) Bicycles 12”/16” wheels w/o Trainers 50 yards 
*  Girls (ages 5-6) Bicycles 12”/16” wheels w/o Trainers 50 yards 
*  Boys (ages 5-6) Bicycles 12”/16” wheels w/o Trainers 50 yards 

 
 
 
 
 
 



54th Annual 
Chevron Manhattan Beach Grand Prix 

Kids' Races 
 

Sunday, June 7, 2015 
“Live Oak Park” 

1600 Valley Drive  *  Manhattan Beach, CA  
 

STANDARD ENTRY BLANK AND RELEASE FORM 
In coordination of the acceptance of my application for entry in the above event, I hereby waive, release, and discharge any 
and all claims for damages for death, personal injury or property damage which may accrue to me, or my property as a result 
of participation in said event.  By signing the release, I intended to discharge in advance the promoters, the sponsors, USA 
Cycling, the promoting club, the officials, and any involved municipalities or public entities from and against any and all 
liability arising out of or connected in any way with my participation in said event, even though the liability may arise out of 
negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons or entities mentioned above. 
 
I further understand that serious accidents occasionally occur during the bicycle race and that participants occasionally sustain 
mortal injury or serious personal injury and/or property damage as a consequence thereof, knowing the risks of bicycle racing, 
nevertheless, I hereby agree to assume those risks and to release and hold harmless all of the personal/entities mentioned 
above who might otherwise be liable to me for damages.  It is further understood that this waiver is binding to my heirs and 
assigns. 
 
 
Race Number: _________________  Age: ______________________ 
 
 
Rider’s Name (print) ____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Parent’s Name (print) ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Street Address _________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
City ________________________________________________ State ______ Zip ___________ 
 
 
Phone _______________________________ 
 
 
 
Signature ______________________________________________________ Date __________________ 
  (Parent of Guardian) 
 
Type of Bike: 
____ Tricycle     ____ Small Bike w/Training Wheels     ____ Small Bike (12”-16” wheels) w/o Training Wheels 
____ BMX     ____ Cruiser    ____ Mt. Bike     ____ Road 
 

Thanks  to our sponsor:  

 
Janelle Holden, D.D.S., Inc.  




